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Dio%:, Lc-sr:, .or , re Tick .7./i3, Ha'aird 

	

N.O. Tronscri:ts-I 	 rittea 	11I1 	 !ot recommend 

coytno ci 	-r 	 yoh. 	I 	 tL'i't can 

bs eirculgtej or soca on r. list, 	he roo vents cell copy root little as 

find of interest or value. I ausgoat a distribution system be workeu out, Kith tae 

ono nevitg most free U.:as T:.tin: first. =as r.17_indo of tLst -iften r,_roz-todly hod 

on it soiling '.-araneyfelt and Zapruder. -laving read 	: con see no reason for anyone 

caving Tay grist intr •st in it. J.  u ve it la tau Jbove. :',v:,  wits N.O. not hPving 

Shaaeyfelt, I om suite interested in where and hoT Lave got his transcript. The 

cost from tLe court repnrter is enormous. If any of you gets 5heaeyfelt, I'd be 

very interested in s copy. Unless John beu3ht a copy sal lidn't tell us, 1  aivn 

difficulty finjag A reedy source other then "the oohsr side. 

Zibres In 333:Tais has aeon my presumpetion, fe .  it iz neeced in cotton 

or u similar Teter's'. 	wee. 

Dick on short slits sad missing lead: I agree. I disagree qlth Howard's 

sue -elation this nsid to be like brain surgery end, on the bosie of my axe such exemins '  

tior, I do not believe there was a loose fragment awaiting, tas more vigorous appli-

cation of a fingernail than I used. 

Bishop: agree with 1)ick (thoserd did not enclose carbon). I taink his 

value to us is That J.  to:i indieeted, taut tooFe mao,fcr VCriCU3 reasons, will not 

sneak to us, did seek to .aim. The rem-inini: :lueetion is -tie fidelity of ais 

rerortin of lant t,..ey told elm. 

I've nenrd nnthin7 f'irtner from the Arcs/vas on my requests for enlergements 

ef tbe elite-areas or the shirt negative, for duplication of my own picture of 399 

(iewerd, wagn you gre ogle here, ycl should exnmine the two =Ade views I oleo Ik've, 

on the squeesling), or for o st:temat wr:thsr or not ',1qy 11-w the panels' netarlols. 

Simmons tells me they nave conies of the final ?bchnents only. 	may or gory not 

cow, toet I see n- reason to assume he does net. This 	on once I'll holm to 

explore with care. I nm tryinm to take it step by step.. I have sent you curies of 

my norTeemondence on this, lalich now includes Justice, Ardhives sad ell doctors. I 

have, to-  t4e mo ent not included Bromley. Until there is reeros.,e, there is-  no more 

1 can now do except conjecture, vaicaI i d Ixefer act to a end tine on. 

Lbincerely, 


